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tRESTS ON HIS LAURELS.

J~ ~ ~~- t .. ,* .. '1 IlenrN Morio.n J
A VF'RN cnjoyable evcning was spent

ini the large dining.room knowr. as
Alexander*s care. Montreal. on Satîîrday
evrnng, Aprîl 22. wherc %lotion, l'hillîps

&Co. had inited ail their employes
ta ineet their laie partrier and employer.
Ilen- %lotion. who, aftcr a long and
honorable carter oi ;o, years, had rcîaîed
tram active business and 'was now about to
en>oy a well-.rneci test.

Thi cpast was aIl that could be dcstred
and was done iusîtt t0 b>- ail prescrnt.
tVhen the menti liati been thoroughly dis-
cusied. the chairman. C. ',. 1. luhiltps
propose(! the time-honored toast -Th,
(2tieen,* whicli was ditank with enthusîasm
the next toast was that of 1 1 ur Gucst.

Mr. Phillips. in rising !o propose il. went
briefly over the past 30 ycars of buincss
with hzs late partnier and fricnd, and te-
ici-ted ta rnany inicrcsting events during
that trne. This was the toast of tic es-en-
ing. and if the che-ng that follovrcd was
azný indication of the appreciation of anc
who hasalways been a fîîend as weil as em-
ployer, Mr-. Motion mnust have felt how he
wouid bc missed as those 85 tbroats sang
.. ies a l olly Good Fellow *'and gave

thice ringing cheera and a tiger that wvould
have donc tustice ta threc times their
nom ber.

Miy. %lotion îc1 led very fecling>-. %pcak-
ing af lus starting the business in t$&.) with
us-c hands. whom lie had had the pleasure
af seeing ttie2dsly increase. but flot without
sorte exertion. ta about 75 employes.
Ncarly all thosec -ho hail lcarned the busi-
ness under ihecir guidance had gane out ti.o
the world sstth a thorough knowicdgc af thc
special branch they had undertaken, andI
wcre in good positions to.day. lie gave
some j,:ood ailvice to al. especials- to thc
boys. wbicb. if heeded. shoulil anc day
place theni in posit:otts flot ta be despiseil
by ail their fcltawmen

O>n behali of the emplo>cs, Mr-. Crulcy
tthe oldest emploe) presentel NIr. '.otion
with a bandiome ptà:skin traveling case
and illu.aunated address signeil by each cm-
ploye. and Fred Garman (the youngest
eniploye îireseritedi Nrn. ',otion with a
beautiful basket oi Rlowers.

The next toast s-as -The New Fim.
proposed b>'Mi Morton and ably tes-
pondcd ta by NIr Phillips, wbo as now senior
plitner-

Thne Lade- was then proposed b>-
Mr-. Gibsan and respandcd tci by Mr-. R %der.

During the evenini, a splendid musical
programme was cxecuted, cansisting of
so.îgs by Messrs. Venables. Luckwell and
Ryder;, recitations by Miessrs. C. P>bilips,
jr., and Shepherd ; iridon cries by MIr.
Martin , stump speech by 4Mr. liaIt .tram-
banc solo by tir. Oullette , cartoons hy
hI-. Muggat ; magic by Mi. Latiskail.

The enjayable affair 'vas closcil aii 1i.1r5
b> singing -The National Anthem - and
- Aulil Lang S-yne.' ail jaîning hands
around the festive board, according ta
ancient custom. Tht wbole evening 'vas a
great success. andl the tii-m desers-e the
thanks of ail the einployes. The firm them-
selves (ai prescrnt consisting af C. S. J.
l'biltps. R. J. Gibson andIl . Camneron>,
feel satasfied that bringing the eraployes in
contact ssith the employers wali bcebeneficial
ta aIl conctrned. and increase the gaod
feeling which already exists. Mir. Mlorton
left for the Northwcst Territorieson May 16,
for a visit ta frienils. ta be absent until
(>ctoher ncxt.

Tht aid firm af Moi-ton. I'hillips & Ca.
ma>- be regardied as eîthcr a v-M- aid or as
a moadern house. according to the paint of
s-îew. for. by- succession. it dates from s828
oi- 182o. when it onginated wath Robert
Griaham. who hadt been. successi-el>-, jour-
ncyman and patiner with Mr. Nicklcss an a
bindery east ai St. Lambert street; -Uuft1h-ey
s"prated au iffl (the y=a "ho prescrit

-. bon. Mr-. î;rahamn
was so successiul tCiat. in iS42. he bad a
sc<-ond shop. ane being on St. Francois
Xavier street. opposite Haspital street, and
thc other at the upper end ai the site af tht
Blritish Empire .Atsurance building.

In s869. Mr. Grahair being in daff6culties.
the stock and good-vrilli b is business 'vetre
trat.sferred to the new iim of Morton.
Phillaps & Ca.,* who opcned business on
Notre Damne strert, Montreal, on November
5. iS69. Tht new tii-a 'vas constituted ai
Henry- Morton, son ai William. isba served
an the l'enansular %Wai under We'luington,

andl only by 24 houis missed being in the
battît af Waterloo, in the 2oth Regiment ai
lJght Dragoans. %vas pcnsioned and lived.
laie in lie. in the bistoric batracks of Iit
au Noix. Q2ue. Henry. who was bai-n in
London. England, an Mlarch 26. 1828, and
was brougbî ta Canada in 1832, 'vas educated
in Nir. Maxwell's private school, an the site
af IL Sharey & Co.'s store.

The second partner, Chas. S. J. Phiilips.
bain at Quebec on October 13. 1844. son fia
Thomas 0. Philiips. accounitant. and gi-anci-
son ai John Phillipi, isba, under Lard Dur-
ham's Administra:ion, repaireil the walls ai
Quebtc. and bad othci- contracts urider
Gos-crrment.

NIr. Philips. aller instrutction undtr,
among other teachers. D)r. Howe. Mr.
Gibson, andl llezekiah Arnold. wvas cm-
played successis-ely b>- Geo. l)owkeî & Ca ,
Robert Graham (fotinder af tht h9use). and.
at Ottawa, as manager fo- Haine & Hope.
now James Hope & Sons, andl ti-aveled ta
represent Richard \Varthington until, in
1869. the flrm ai Motion. Pbillips & Ca.
'vas foîmtd.

The flrmn naine was changed on july i.

1872. tO -Morton. Pbiliips & Bulmer. and
on juiy i. 1879, thcy adilei printtng ta
the other br-anches.

Tht next change was by Thomas Camp.
bell Buimei's %vithdravvai on July 16, r890.
sînce when he bas served as counicilior af
WVest.aiount, and the fii-m bas been styltd
Morton, Pbillips &e Co.

In 1869. eight persons did ail tht work
in ail depariments ai the business, whicb
was confined ta ont building; but nais
there are over io e0 mployes. and the pre-
mises extend ta tht adjoining building in
the oppcr storcys.

Of the tisa other partners. Hugh Cani-ron,
native ai Glasgow, bain on january 6, i1835.

and Robert James Gibson. bai-n Jul>- 26.
1S88 in Montical, educated under Ii.
Arnold, entcreil the store in 187o. and liait
woi-ked up to a partneiship inl i89o.

This important business. caried on at
NOS. 1755 and 3757 Notre Dame street,
'Montreai. bas patrons in cvtry part ai
Canada.

Owtng ta tht excellence and vantcty of
their blank books, stationeiy and office sup-
plies. drawn fi-rn every country in Europe,
the flrm annual!y ai aitener receis-t Iargj-
arders iromngovernments. city, tawn, county
-a.nd local corporations. fi-rnt baniks. insur-
ance offices. registrars. notarnts. law>-ers,
merchants and inanulacturers,

To honor te-ese aiders they nccessar.ily
carr a nsuch larger stock than mnost o! tht
u'holesale statiantrs and a greater variety
than any wboiesale house in Mont-cal.


